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The Body WasNot
An EgyptianMummy....

The corpseoftho wonvin which was recently exhibit-
ed in Haskell mis sown feet in length. It mi ft pronounced
by physicians andothersto be a genuine corpse of a hit-ma- n

being who belongedto a raceor tribe who probably
lived thive or four thousandyearsago. Jfecauseol its
enormoussheand the claim that it was discoveivd in the

' mountainsof California, it could not he all Egyptiaji
. rf Id ...... ..,.. ,......) ' tin ,,t4 t fmummy. liowvvoi, it iwia r.M' rcu m. un vimivt.t , .mii y

shows that ,lliis ancient peopleof America possesseda
knowledgeof invserving the bodies of their dead that p
...'.... In. I tl.n nif it flwl .'irl'Il MIIIO I I'lJJ I'll ' IlltlllU' II) ft. illYfllUll HU fill' "I VIIV "jS.? 'I 'I II1! """" ' ....... . - --
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cessitay have been,both aiv unquestionably "lost aits" KJ
4. f.n .i....-...- It.tltrtllLl fit 4 Iti. iirllf l fPltllt tllliHl fll MfllJI "lLit I iiu iiivnuiii iitu 1111.1 ii i in ii 1 1 ii. mo i" " "' '.. u

the peopleof by-gon- e ages wow mote progivssive

useful channels. The restoring of stivngth and vigor to
the living is of fur mow impoilauceto mankind than the
pivservationof dead bodies. For many yearssuch med-
icines asStillingia, Yellow Dock, Sarsapaiilia, Iodides ol
Tl ..... ..!.. f)..?..t.la. I. .f. ..... 7.k... f..ai.l irlrlll l.m.ll.lll'tfl lit.I f)Ulssiiiiu, t rivniy inn mm mm mi i w m-vt- i hoiii.ii m

standaidtvmedies. Since thier discovery thousandsof
peoplehave been made well by their use. Tim life-givin- g

propertiesin the medicinesnamedcnusedthe studentsof
human ailments to compound them into the mote won-

derful tonic which should be universally used known as

Springs' Sarsaparillal
There is Sio better tonic for the humansystem than

Springs' Sarsaparilla.It is THE SPIiLXG TONIC for the
old, the middle agedand the young. Dining the winter
monthsthe blood becomesthick and nnttnally takes on
a number of poison which Springs' Sarsaparillaalone
will ivmovc. A few doses.of this tonic will not only purify
the bloodbut will drive away "that tired feeling,'' excite
energy and cause new life and vim in the minds and
bodiesof those who take it. Don't allow yourself to iv-ma-m

n living corpse, liny a bottle of Springs' Sarsapa-
rilla. a few doseswill causeyou to become alive.

BAKER & CUNNINGHAM,
V THE HASKELL DRUGGISTS.

Biiie, "Wallace & Bishop
HAVE

MONEY

and Adjoining Counties,

arc preparedto loan money anyamount
oiu 800 up, ateigl1 nor cent, interest.
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,icn. teavus-doia-y when entrusted
youVoney; Wo will suvo you worry.
We tvill saveyov time.
LLLiWJE, - Anson.Toymk.
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FROM THE NORTH SIDE.3

As I Imvo not written IoTjik Vnv.v.
1'iu:sh In Homo tlnio, will onileavorto
kcikI Inn fow ItoniH. Tlio llrst thing
I huvu on iloi-ku- t Is llioplrnloatlteed.
ur, which uiu hold on tho now, town
hIIo, "Ortunt.' Thin town Ih locutod
on MoKsrH. Hob Yonnj nml Wulkor
lIorrlun'H Intnl. Novor boforo was
thorn Hiiuh a urowil In Heedor. Crowds
IIocUcmI from ovory portion of tho coun-
try, kouioih far uwiiy ns KansasCity,
Albany unit Dallim, till not only tho
'I'ubeiniiulo (which was orootod for tho
occasion), but tho wholo lown situ was
thronged with pooplo. Ono among tho
most Impurluut feMuros of the oecii-hIo- ii

was ii giioech doliverod bv our
Hiibstantlal and lutorprislng cltlzon,
I Ion..I. W.I). Davis. Mr. Davis Is nn
uloquont speaker. Ho took his stand
upon a tablo placed In thu center of
tho tabemacloand with tho sublimity
ol words and tho profoundnessof olo
queuco ho ImprTissuil tho minds of his
heaterswith tho necessity of havlni?
a town at that place,and tho Inlluouce
of his spocch no doubt will long bo
folt. Mr. Htophuus, a prominentlaw-
yer of lteujamlu, also made an eloqu-
ent appeal In intorestof tho now town;
his lomarks while brlofj wore woll
tilted fur tho occasion. A couple of
hums of Intermission was given and
during that time dinner was served,
which was tho best of all, and much
more than could boeatun. When the
greatcrowd had tluishud eating,busi-

nesshavingcalled your scrlbo away,
bo did not witness tho closlmr of the
ptngram, but us there were somo lino J

speakersto bo heard woaroquitesure
tho assembly was highly intortulued.
Tho lthiueluud bund furnished tho
muslu lor tho occatlon. Tlio motubors
of tho baud are talented musloiaus
and the musicthey rouderod was ex-

cellent. Tlio band was called on to
phiy Dixie Laud and, as tho melody
of that popular air Hunted out on the
wind, theold velerann, whoso heads
have becomoIrostod by many winters,
with ecstasy throw their lints Into tho
air andyelled, "Hurrah tor tho boys
In gray and tho southern Star."
Tlio Monday buse ball team came
over lo play tho Clifton nlno, but tho
majority ol Clifton tit tie were not pres-
ent, so the Clifton boys mustered up a
nlno and playrd tho Muuduy boys,
and CI I If was badly defoatvd, In
tho middle of tho evening tho ctowd
dispersod,

Mr. Cupwood, a lawyer of Lock-har- t,

was visiting his sister, Mrs,
Anderson, lust Sunday, Accompan-
ied bv his nieces, Misses Mary and
(irnco Andorson, tio lolt for Haskell
Monday.

Mr. Albert Williamson has closed
t ill I I uunlu t . I tu IIimbJbm1w

ouhlrifatm. Mr. Albert Is a courte-
ous and rollued goutlemau, au honor
to any community.

Miss Young, of ISeuJumiu, Is visit-
ing the family of Mr. Iteeder and oth-
ers of our commuuity, she is apopulur
youuj; lady and hor visits ara always
enjoyed.

Messi h. J. K. PooloandJ. C. O'Bry-a- u,

tho noted pou pushors of Tiik
Knur. I'kkms paiod us a visit- - a few
days back.

Now, "as lo Hows, It Is somowhat
scarce,but will solid you what I huvo
gatheredup.

Mr. It. T. Lunlor made a business
dip to Haskell tho llrst of tlio woek.

Mr. Tom Russell and boiler hall' are
visiting friends in this vicinity.

IUttlk SxakkTom.

We will state,by way of explana-
tion lo those not acquainted with the
situation, that the town silo spoken
of by our correspondent Is iu tho
southern edgo of Knox county aud
only two or threemiles north of
town slto ol "Carney" iu the northern
edgoof llaskoll county, which was
locatod aud will bo promoted by the
.Orient Hallway Co. Tho neonlo of
Jitit part of Knox county were dis
satisfied at not havinga town locuted
In their county by tho railway com-
pany, heucotheir action In locating
ono tor thouieles. Euitohb.

ii.
Short Names In tho Cabinet,

Tho prosout Cabinet Is mado up of
men with shorternames thanauy sot
of Cabinet ofllclals Iu many years.
Klvo of the nino advisers of tho Tresl-do- nt

bear name of only ouo syllable
ouoh. These ,ut fiecrotaries Hay,
"ot, Shaw, l'ostiuaBter Goneral
lyiieand Aornoy General Kuox.
Secrotary Moody has not a long name;
nolthor has Secretary Wilson. Seoro-tur-y

Hitchcock has nlno lettors and
t wo syllables In his tiaine. Secretary
Cortolyou has nine letters and tureo
syllables. His Is the hardest of all
the Ca,bl,10t"es to pronounce. All
tho aro plain. The prodeces-sor-a

of these men, however, did uot
lmvo long name.,ad f (he Wteuof
alKuomou who Immediately, preced-
ed them werput togetherthe resultswould bo nlimvit thesame as at rC8.
out-- ln Tadjik oue letter's dlflfar
euoe. Secretary,Hay sqooeededft00.retary Day, tlui namenumber ot let.tors. SecretaryRoot succeeded ftL.
retary Alger, a VaJu 0f oue j,..Seorotury Shaw tobk the plaoe of uZl
retary Quire, tho salie uuiuIiap ni TT
lers. Mr. Payuooaio Into the CM- -

. nWIt
out, the sameuutuberW letters. x
toruey General Knox took the p)M
of John W. Griggs, agin of two Jell'
ters, and Secretary Moody (o11oim
John1), Long, a loss o( oi& letter. TIm
iitu iiidii uaiiieu nave wo bitters MM
lii their imiuvs than the Hve men wfo
prwtnlsd thcra,

The value of a shortuamelltlamvL

You Are On The Right Side
If yon buy yourdrugsand medicines from
We buy andsell nothing but the best. H'

11 to buy andhow to buy it, ami we ako know
what to do anil how to do it. Von take no ,,,
whenyou buy your drugs fiom us. We take no
chances,we know what medicine is, and how to use
it. Your life, the physicians ivputation and out
successdependsupon the quality of medicine and"
the qualification of the druggists.

If You Uuy Your Medicine From
rfp- -i-T ERRELLs3Hft

You Are On The Right Side.

slgucd dally mako It laborious and to
dlous work to repeata long signature
so often. Iu fact, hundreds of men
havo wished that (hoy could have ob-

tained equal famo and Imnorlnuco un
der shorternames. It Is nearly always
tho case that when a now Cabinet of
ficer takes charge ho will begin by
signing Ills namo In full, llko "Benjn--
mln Ii. Smith," but ho will not kcop
this up long, aud In a month will havn
roaohed tho conclusion that "II. 1).

Smith" is good enough lor all olllclhl
papers. Iu somo ospoclal document
ho may sign his namo In fullstylo,but
ho reserves thatas a sort of special
nll'nlr, llko a Suudaysuit of clothes.
WashingtonStar.

Flvo Dollars Fattonod.

"You haveheardatiout tho fellow
who has the first cont hoover earned,"
said Charlos H. Chaso, a native of
Salisbury,N. II. (tho town iu which
Daniel Webslor was also born), and
now a Portland flour mati. "Woll, I
am tho follow. I've earned a good
mauyceuts aud dollars since thou
that I haveu'tgot now, but I'vo got
tho llrst cent still."

Mr. Chasothou drow from his pock-
et a llttlo bank book on tho Now
HampshlroSavings Hank of Concord.
It was au anoiont book, evidoutly
mado by somoclerk In tho bank, hand-rule- d

aud of cheappaper. A deposit
of $3 madoMay ii7, 1850, was credited
to Mr. Chase. Ho lias not udded lo It
since. During war times the lux was
deducted and much ol tho tuuo his
depotlt bad drawn but 8 per cont in-

terest,but on Jan. 1, 1003, It had
grown to $30.10.

"That Is actually tho flrHt money I
ever earned. I earned part of It cut- -

untf carrot tops lor tlio minister at
Salisbury,whero I was boru. I
mat money Into molasses candy nml
sold it at the town meeting. I wish
ail tho monoy I haveearned haddone
as wellas that So. I wniiMici tin nell-- 6

.ivur, concluded Mr. Chaso.
Now York Commercial.

Ochiltree's Ready Wit.

On the day of Clove-land- 's

llrst inaugurationIn Washing-
ton, tno lato Thomas I Oohlltroo took
a cab to go to tho capltol. The drl vor
was drunk, aud the horso ran nw.iv
"Tom" was throwu out audso sovero-l- y

injurod that ho was on crutchesfor
more thanayear. Ho sued tho I'onn-sylvuu- la

Railroad Comnanv. whlnl.
owned tl o cab, for $20,000 damages.
mis irieuusjocularly Insisted that ho
would ollii'' to tliosocrutchesuntil tlm
suit was doolded. Meanwhile ho wont
to a Clovor Club dinner In Philadel-
phia, and being called on tp speak,
rose to rospond, with no ornlohes in
sight, As soon as ho uttered tho
words, "Mr. President." Mr. Postlo--
thwalto of the PennsylvaniaRailroad,
ono of the brightest fellows In tho
club, saugout: "Col. Ochiltree, whoro
areyour crutches?" It was enough
to floor most men, hut "Tom" was
equal to the omergouoy. Quick as a
flash catno this answer: "Under the
table, sir, where you will bo In a fow
tuluules." Mr. PostlethwaltJoinedas
heartily as anybody In the laugh
following this knook-dow- n blow.
Argonaut.

Kvery generation of man Is a
laborerfor that which succeeds It.
Gladstone.

know

CommoncomontExorolsos oftho
Hnskpll Publlo School.

Tlio publlo school closed Krld-iy- ,

May 15, with a class of ten graduates,
nlno girls and ono boy, to-w- lt: Misses
ifaunle Isboll, Hazzlo Sibyl
Collins, l.ela Simmons, Klorenco
Couch,Xorn Sanders, Ar"m A vary,
Minnie Mao McKeo aud Ida Carter
and Mr. Martin Waldron.

Thocommencomont exercises were
specially Interesting. Friends from
far aud neargathered and filled tho
auditorium to overflowing.

Tho class Is ono of which Haskell
may well bo proud, aud tho attention
with which Iho audience listened to
tho essaysand orations was pioof that
Its eflbrls were appreciated.

Tho stagewas beautifullydecorated
with roses,palms aud ferns. Teachers
aud friends united thier ollorls lo
make tho occasionouo of pleasure lor
the class aud audleuco.

Tho many beautiful boquots soul by
friouds, wero gracefully arranged In
front of tho stago. Abovo tho class
hunjj Us motto "Laboromus." in Iho
class colors, bluomid gold.

Tho exorcisesononed with an Invo
cation by Rev, I. N. Alvls.

Tho Quaker Drill, by tho children
afforded greatamusement.

Tlin fuilnu. Iiv frti TT" If tmina i.n.l, j ...... .. . U..V ......
C. X. Williams, and tho quartette by
Mossis. Kleld3, Alvls, Williams anil
Russol wero onjoyablo featuresol the
evening entertainment. The essays
wero IhouL'htfully nrenared. woll rund
andshowed that each of tho git Is has
iiivui uuiiyuiuni talent.

Tllll liriltlllll vnu .1 n.nillla.w W.....W. ..mo .. .. )

rffpoaker ami Tuootass"
The diplomas woro prosented by

I'rof. L. T. Lllsey, with woll choson
Words of minniimirnmniit nml mlttinn

l)Ut Tim Oln.. O.l ...,ll I
'

..w umaav.uu who wmi runueroii.
I Tho momborsof this class havo many
, mends,who trust that tlioy will HtfVrt
, thegreat buttles ol Hfnns Vj?Vel'v as
they have mot tho trials of school
work. j, p. 'p.

FAIR ITEMS.
uOGe0exsGxssGxs

our neighborhood has somo sick-
nesssince my last writing. Mr. Has
MLeuu aud Miss Uelle Ml.oau havo
been quite sick with fovor. but nrn
somo bottor at present. Mr. Davis
Laughlln has somochlug like pueii-moulua-

Is quite sick.
Messrs, V. I,. Plttman and .1. A.

Clondennen visited tho countycapital
Wednesday auddid some trading.

Mrs, JohnScott returnedhomo from
Ilruzos county Tuesday, whoro she
has been visiting hor mothor.

Miss Kva Fields, of Haskell is visit
ing tho family of Prof. K. C. Couch
this week.

Mrs. W. W. Kltloy and Msis Ola
Tannorvisited Stamford Muuduy.

Wkst Sinnit.

Oar Versus Prayer.
A squallcought a parly of tourists

ou a lako in Scotland and threatened
to capsize their boat.

Whonltseomodthat tho crisis had
roally como tho largest and strongest
man tu tho party, Iu tho stuto of

foar, said, "Lot us pay."
"No, no, my man!" shouted tho

blud'old boatman; "lot tho little man
pray. You takeau oar." Exchange.

Milk Coolers!
Sherrill Brothers & Company.

ftHCINE VEHICLES.
Unit longest and run beat of all the vehicles used in the west.

More RuoiiteVehicles in nso in
West Texastoday thananyother .kind.

Made, andguuranteedby the, largest manufacturers of high-grad-

vehicles in tLorld. Guaranteedby us.

Itecoiuiueiiaetl by their thousands
if urn in Wwt Texas.

Wttl U for RAOlNh' VutaJogue,

Tenvll.

Hudson,

VIEW

reWlES & CO., Alblloue. Tex.
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DRUMMERS
We offer to the t lading lublie a selection of 2000 r8 nk

men, sample lines of hoots, shoes, men s fine hats, men
pantsami di estshirts, etc., at

One-Ha-lf Regular Price
1) on net thesegoodsat the drnmmei,'

the price that all merchantspay yoiisave the middlemen'sprofits

Discount
on all samples the discount is ourprofit yon get them nt
Hie net WHOLESALE FACTORY COST PIUCE.

-
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""tulilos nre
raiding tho tlns at
Fort Worth atnl mi tho will
make the Panther City too
warm for the gambler.--.

An oil gufeher in tlfe newly
territory

at Hemimont .sold a fews days
ago for ? 10,000 wish. Many
believe that the new territon
will prove better tlnui the first!"
find.

The Fort Worth packeries
made their first train load .ship
ment of beef last
week. It consisted ol ten cars
and was to northern
and eastern points, one ear
filling Ll IIIL'IIUI'.

Dili

and

Tho boys around Alvin are
carryingon a thriving business
catching bull frogs, which thev
sell at Houston for 7." cents to
.l.." per dozen. .Most of them
are shippednorth, the
from Houston last season

to 20,000 dozen.

I arAlter I
Tho Marcy school will close Friday,

22nd, Willi a concert at nljht.
Mr. J. I losoy was at Marcy this

week putting In n juow 'phono.

Our crops nio all looking fluo and
I think this will ho a piosporous year
wllli s (armors.

Llttlo Miss Lois Wood Is homo
again from Anson, whero alio hus
bi'on atteudiugschool.

Miss Oooagla Crawford from Jtoll
county, is vlsltlug Mr. Chapman's
family. Wo wish her a ploasant time
wuiio among us,

Everythlug Is Jogging vory smooth-
ly around Marcy. No sickness In the

everyono enjoying good
health, so our doctors can go visiting,

enjpyod a musicalo
at Itov J. J. rounds'a fow few nights
ago. Thoro was quito u crowd andall
w ore much ploased with Miss Addlo
as hostoss.

Tho Maroy singing class eleoted
dologates last Suuday to attend tho
singing convention uoxt Saturday
aud Suuday at Gillosple. (Julio a
crowd ofyouug folks will attond with
tho delegates.

Messrs ltryant & llukor of Stamford
audMuuduy stopped at Marcy a fow
hours ouo day this weok whllo ou
tholr way to Muuday and chatted
with our merchants. They were go-
ing to attond tho plonlo at the new
tuwuslto on tho Orient. We hurt
that sniiw ?160 olmuccd haurts for
lots o Mint occailou. Haskell had
betteruidm rllroAd nloulo and havo
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The GreatOne Price CashHouse,
STH7VYFORD, TEXKS.
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FOSTER, J' , JONTAttorneyat Law. Nota- -
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WE HAVE KOK HALK THE

Also a large quantity of othervery fine farming
and ranch lnnclK. nml tniui.A-Ar- .

i" i .

ll

FAMOUS

;eUm.... iitive a l U.mi'IjKTE OF LAND TITLES
and give specialattention to land

Write us for any
desiredabout land and live stock.

IN ALL THE

do

toi

fliamoml Plain andSetJlings, Ladies' ami 'Glass; Knives, Forks and Spoons in JlognaPlate anda nwo assortmentnrr.niea' nn,i . ... ,
Fancy .

, the trouble is. if classeswill do it: ifnnt. r r,i,:. ilfi ".." " '"a"er
.1 JlP.ltltlflil Stfirltntr KtJw CtnAIA. O nttn.T nnn

HIGH GRADE WATCH A

F.

All kinds of FlueRepairWork on Watches,Clocks andMusical InstrumoutaTEIIRELLS DRUG STORE. TEXAS.

Our laundry is now and we guar,nnteesaUsfaction m very way. Ve Steam the dirt amgreaseout ot clothingand don't use ehemlnnh thntthem, somedo. '
Our wagonwill make the roundin Haskell ovary TuesdayandFriday. Give usa trial,

B. G, & T
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Law,Leu StocK
HASKELL, TEXAS.

WILD HORSE PRAIRIE LANDS!- -

ABSTRACT
litigation.

CORRFSPONDENCE SOLICITED.
information

MUHM IKSffliSfiJEiHaffi
WATCHES-CLOCKS-JEWEL-RY

LATEST

SteS

REPAIRING SPECIALTY.

STAMFORD, TEXAS.

CALEB TERRELL,
WATCHMAKER JEWELER!

HA8KELL,

jgtarrjford pteani Lmfo$,
thoroughlyequipped

WALLACE Stanford,
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lis, Prop,
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women.' WllrmntKo niii
i Kills, 1'rc(l itobi'rtnon tuul Tom
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LAND FOR SALE.
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oultlvinlon, balance I, ....,,'T
,rasB.Tweiv ,,,,.;,;;;;;;

in three

.
'l"0 7 , . nn8Ke., 'l
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0 of te

good. grass
peracre. Annlv i i n u.

A Jaok to Trado.

l'rm, nty ra- - Jok--wm'r'i0 f. n.... ....
V" n"jrno further u'e for him.

linitKMIIIItl. IMno
I also havtwonty.Mvo'nr ,.,...

ine-l- l roplgs for saleat & r, vJr
w. P. . ....

Farmers
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estate at 8 nomn...
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lots' Lien Notes. """' veil- -
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timi.n.
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bavo ining,

have

IJUOOAN & lJUOOAN,
Texus.

Live Stock Fpr Sals,

UUUli 711 Ik i n I. Bki

Spa...shJackuhandshi,.,: 3.1 "C.n
oroou,nares, four yearling
IIIIIIU fll.n ...-- . m " -

I, 'w "Tl'l llerford
HIMI lliniMlxill.
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Jl S.

JH-miellme- s congratululo
U Iho of waking fromNlreamjit bo so tuo

tr ileath.-jiawtho-rne.

an OootoraFall.

lasson, PatteMoii,
MI..IM1, x ,,,,

'bad form, was
but im

tliolr

Flotsam and Jetsam.
A few ladles'wrappors loft at Alex-

ander Mercantile Co's. very cheap
ohcaper than you can buy tho goods

make them. ".Mri. (' M. Kidglrr left T(i(lay
for litifkln, whoro sho Join her
husband, after visiting friends In

Waco.

A now lot of lateststylo stationery
writing tublots at the Hnoknt

Store.

8. L. Robertson calls tho attention
of tho public lu tho fact that ho has
rocolvcd Ifils wook u cholco lino
of moil's, boys' clothing.
ThoBogarmonts aro of Ilrst-clas-s cus-

tom mnko-u-p and bo sold at low

down prices' for cash.

I'. D. Is prepared to mako
loan on farmdnd ranrhos,and take
up und extend, Vonors Lion notes.
Hoe, or wrlto hlm'ut IiIb olllco In Court

Haskell,Te'xus.

Lndlci, you aro especially Invited to
call and examine our lino of carpet

We can supplyyou with any
quality from tho old tlmo rag to the
llnest body brussels,and ut prices to

suit tho times, linker & Cunningham.

It Is tho cash and not tho credit
trado wo aro looking for. S. L.
Ilobortsou.

-- -.

Do you over usou Liiiament. If so,
try old Htagers. ' Once used ulway
used, (jluarcuteod at Wyinan's.

Wo aro catering to the cash public
especially tor Its patronage If you
want to buy tor cash a. pay you
to tradewith. Yours truly, H. L. Rob-

ertson.
Williams Sc Whltaker have urrang

ed to receive dally, fresh fruits and
vegetable,as they come In season.

Now Dry Goods. Wo have by far
tho bestand cheapest d stock
of dry goods In town Wo a'ro soiling
them right low for cash como and
soo. S. L. Ilobortsou.

Lady customers ulll recolvo polite
aud special attention at my cnlddrlud
and ico cream Hoy Cummlngs.

rJ. L. Itobcrtson sells grocoriescheap
as anybody.

Various sizes and styles of bibles
and testamontsnt tho Store.

Jfiorix on Wednesday, May 0, to Mr.'
ond Mrs. J. L. Karles of tho Paint
creek neighborhood, a daughter.

Listen! If you get marriedwithin
tho next thirty days and buy your
carpot from us wo will rotund your
llconso feo. Don't miss such an oppor--

" ISakor & Cunningham.

S. L. Robertson sells hatsand shoes
for mon, women aud children.

Remember that every bottle of Old
Stagors Fistula euro Is guaronteod.
For salo at Wyman's.

S. L. Robertson sells pants,gloves
gents of

1 kinds.

'f you havo catarrh

s in

n,,e9 ,,,
Jalauce annual pay.
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Miss Amy Houston loft Tue
morning on n visit to her inothc,
Austin.

1

J

I havo opened n cold drinkstand
tn tho went l(,i of thc Hfinirn where
I Will servo all nf the popular cold
drinks. Roy Cumtulngs.

Mr. Caleb Terrell made a business
trip to Htnmford Tuosday.

Temptinggoodsand lompt.ig prices
Inducoyoulogo lu Wlllliinif' A Whlt-akor'-

Mr. S. L. Robertson has traded olf
that thoroughbroddolivory liorso wo
mentioned last week. Mr, Albert
English now owns the gay .and fes-llv- o

equine.

Tho cheapestand best pofiou with
which to kill your dogs Is Me.emnro's
guaranteedpoison, at W mill's.

Mr. Win, Harvoy anil wife of
visltod In Haskell tilts weok.

Mr. Harvoy Is now Unvoting 'or an
Instiraiico company.

WELL DRILLING). I have a first-cla- ss

well drilling outfit and anrprc-pare-d

to sink wells to a depth' of
ICO feet. Any persondesiringa well
drilled can find me ten miles west of
Haskell at tho Railroad tank, or may
wrlto me at Haskell postolllce. My
terms aremoderate .1. T. AuthkY.

Mr. M.E. l'ark has gonotofJuthrle,
King county, to assistin the erection
of a stono building for Mr. W. A.
I'nruost ofMuudny.

Fresh lino of choice stick and fancy
caudles just received at Williams &

Whllaker's.

yvJudgoII. R. .Jones camo lu homo
Thursday night from Aspormont,
where ho had just concluded a term
of district court. Ills next term of
court will bo in Throckmorton,begin-
ning noxt Monday.

District Attorney C. C. Hlgglns of
Hnydor, was here Thursday en route
to Throckmorton,whoro district court
will convene Monday.

If you have a rough or chapped
sltln-yo- should uso Emollne. (luar-entee-d,

at Wyman's.
Mr. S. S. Cummlngs gold u lot of

cow-iioni- this weok to Mr. .1. I).--

Hughes for his ranch In the souther
part of the county. .'

Mr. J. F. Footo, thojowelor, is", j
i...-- i ....... .. ...nig lojewoi wuiiuam waicues
yeargold casosnt 15.00, a
Elgin watcbos at SO.oO.
olry at proportionately
Soe theso bargains at
building, Haskell.

Mr. R. K. Sherril
Qrlllln wore out
shooting plover?

All sorts of w

torials ut Wrbh
Toxas.
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EDITORS SEETHE COUNTRY

And Toll About Crops und rlilna.
Thu oditorH tnudu aaothor

Hwing around thecountry the
first of tho week, first going to
Mtinday in Knox county, about
2u mile." north of Haskell. We
had traveled the sameroad three
weeksago, but the way was still
interesting, in fact the ofteaer
onehees so grand a country, one
of such incalculable promise,the
more interesting it becomes. On
that occasion the buds on the
mesqttite, elm and hackberry
treeswere just beginning to un-

fold and the earliest wildflowers
were just peeping above the
grass,which had already made
quite a nice growth; the earliest
corn was quite small and the
work of plantingmilo maize and
kalllrcora was in progress,while
wheat and oats were welL ad-

vanced and looking very fine,
giving promise of a large yield,
though beginning to want rain.
This time the trees were in full
foliage while the prairies, richly
carpetedwith a luxuriantgrowth
of "niKS and herbage,weie

with miriads of wild-flowiV- 's

of every hue and color,
the alternation of groves of
timber and patchesof blooming
prairie presenting to the eye a
most pleasant panorama. Now
we found the corn several inches
taller and, having received its
first cultivation, making n rapid
growth, although Jd ther
it showed more tt
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Legislature

et

him and his excellent lady and!
son, Hunter.

Next morning .Mr. Lanier,
showed us throughhis orchard, I

of which he is justly proud. He!
bus a large variety of penches,'

pears not in bearing,Ameri-
canand Japaneseplums,grapes,
bluckberries, etc. frosts
caught some of his late bloom-- 1

itig trees and the crop on themi
is light, but much the larger
numberof his tress,both peachesI
ami plums,are loadedwith fruit. i

Mr. Lanier's farm adjoins the J

townsitu of Carneyon the Orient
Railroad and,beinga fine body!
of land adaptedto fruits as well

as the general farm products,
bids fair to become very valuable
when the railroadgets in opera--

.Mr. Lanier rode out and
showed us over the townsite. It
has a very favorable location
and will be backed by the ra"
way company and no doubt
becamea nourishing place

I'Yoni "Carney" we her
home, traveling for tw
past about the sar
farms andover abf
kind of country r
theday before.

The entire
a distance
every aci
land, or
regul"
tiof
n

V
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steel work ot the Orient In Texas.

Henlvlng to a deputationfrom the
labor unions who requested that hei

submit to the legislaturea recomtuen- -

datlon that tho uulotia boesemptfrom

tho operation of the anti-tru- st law,

Gov. informed thorn tliut ho

was of theopinion that the anti-tru- st

law did not apply to labor organisa
tions and that thore was no need of a
supplemental act exempting them
from Its provisions.

Near Okmulgee, I. T., a few days
ago John Palmer, who lives in
Okmulgee, was bound and robbed
lu the country a few miles from town

and left in a ravlnotodlo. Ho was

found two du.VB after by a searching
nurty. He was almost dead when
found. Tho searching parlywas lead

to him by his two dogs, which had
refusod to leave blm when ho was left
by the robbers.

On Tuesday liov. Lanhaiu submit-
ted to tho legislature tbreo additional
subjects for legislation: 1. To pro
vide uniform test book lu tno puoiic
schools. 2. To authorize counties to

Issuebouds for the purpose of improv- -

lug and maintainingtherein the pub-

lic roads. 3. To provide a method of

making application for purchase of
of Stalescoot aud asylum lands aud
regulatingthe maimer of filing on the
same.

A Manila dlspiitoli uatea ino idin
Instant says: Tho warship Relmi
fihrlstlna. Hat-shi- ot Admiral
Moutejo, which was sunk by Admiral
Dewey In Manila Hay, was floated
and beached yesterday. Tho skele-

tons of about eighty of her crosv were
found In the hulk. Ono Bkeletou was
evidently that of au omcer, for It
had u sword by its side. Thoro are
flfleon shell boles in tho hull of the
Relna Christina, ono mado by tu
eight luch guu and tho otherssmall.
Tho main Injection valvo Is mlsslug,
showing the ship was scuttled when
Admiral Moutejo abaudonedher. The
hull is In fair condition.

FOR

',

040 acres, all fenced, 100 acres In

cultivation, balance lu timber and
grass. Twelve miles northeast from
Haskell. $8.00 per acre, ono-tblr- d

balauoe In three annual pay- -

monts
040

tulles

tion.

SALC.

cash,

lA acres lu cultivation, 50 acros

wheat, per acre.
Eighty acresof land, onumilo north-

west of Haskell; all lu cultivation:
good house, barn, lots ami etc Price
$2,000.

040 acres of laud, teu
Ifroiu Haskell. Permanent

water, goort aud timber, f&ltt
peracre. Apply to P.D.HANUKHs,

A Haskell,Tew.
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ailed "sounding
.Ijo Weather bu- -

them for making
reat oceanof air, on

which human beings

Jut i thfideepsea flnh- -

u tho floor of the aqueous
l'he atmospheric ocean, lu- -

Pbien'i of being composedof water, Is a

mixture of gasos,uud lately folk have

Jbecomoaiixious to find out something

about it how deep It Is, antt wuut u
Is like as to temperature,density,etc.,
In the upper lovels.

Curiosity on this subleot Is so great
that within tho last few years many

adventurousmen hae risked their
lives In trying to make their way as

far skywardas possible a most ueri-llo-

kind or enterprise, inasmuch as

the thlnulug of the air makes breath
ing ditllcult at threemiles above boa

level, and a Utile further on no uumau

being can survive for an length of

time. Up to date a very few In-

dividuals have In passing

the four-mil- e limit.
Tho famous Eiffel tower til Purls,

which is probably ten times as high
i thn Tower of llabel. is the tallest
structure ever erected by human

bands,attaining an elevation or 1,000

feet. A kite has been flown from Blue

hill, nearBoston, at a height of a milo

aud three-quarter- The highestplace
pennauentlyoccupied us a residence
by humanbeings is the Couvent ot

Hanlo, In Thibet, 15,500 feet above the
sea; but the village of San Vincent, in
tho Bolivian Andes, Is only 500 foot

lower, It Is observed that dwellers at
such altitudes tire always physically
M.iiU. the atmosphereat 15,000 feet
being of only one-ha-lf tho normal den-

sity and supplying an iiisufllcient
amountof oxygen to the luugs.

Up to thoprosout time the lottiest
.mint nn the earth reached by a hu
man being Is Pioneer Peak, lu tho
Himalayas(nearly23,000 feet), which
was ascendedIn 1802 by W. M. Con-wa- y.

The next best record is hold by

E. A. Fitzgerald, who lu 1807 conquer

ed Mount Aconcagua (22,422 feet), In

Argentina,which Is supposed to bo

the hlirhest summit In tho western
hemisphere.

Mouut Kverest, In the Himalayas,
is five and a half miles high, the loft-

iest neak on tho earth, aud moro than
a tulle higher thau Pioneer Peak.One
may assort with contldenco that it
will never be cllmbod, as
nn humanbolug could survive tor even

a few tuluutesou Its summit. Never-

theless, ruou have gone as high as
that, aud even hlghor lu balloons.
In 1802 two oulorprlslug aero
nauts,Coxwoll aud Qlalsher, readied
au altitude of llvo auda half railed lu

both ora balloon In safety, though
l acros flue, level pralrlo laud, 18 thoni becameuuconsolous

uortboastof Haskoll, all feuoed; detlt fA'eu ywti later,
lu

Hue

southeast
grasi

with
, mistakes

IMpOfHHIl

only
succeeded

inasmuch

English

aud
In

Croce-Spluel- ll, Blvel aud Tlssaudler
got up lu a balloon to I.OOOfeet

of the same level, aud the first two
died for lack of air. But the flual
achievement,which as yit remain
uuequaled, wa thatof Dr,Bersou,la
1898, who, with thehelpafs ti"'
oxygeu, nearlyattained lt,i
level, wherethe bighet eki;,
jummI to ha eomjaoaefl el attowV-e-r

ley wyetele, Heat. He'"
tmperettireM belew eer
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Makes a Cloar

There'snothing Ilk.
thoroughly. Of all tl
heardof, Bueklen's
tho best. It sweepsi
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cers,sklu eruptions
only 2oc, andguariiu'
Isfactlon by Baker
Druggists.
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University, Waco, ')
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HASKELL COUNTY LOW

ItovurBcd una leiulorMl'lii Favor o
Uy tho of Appeals, Second lh

i' OscarMartin ct nl., Anpollauts

f RushMitchell ct til., Appellees
From the District Court of Haskell

County.

This nppcnl Is from u judgment
obtainedby appellees, Hush Mitchell
nnd others,qunlllled voters and re-ta- ll

liquor dealers In Haskell County,
ugalustappollants, Oscar Martin and
I). H, Haiullton, County Attorney and
County Judge, respectively, of said
county and jl. E. l'oolo editor and
proprietor oc'Uio Haskell Free Press,
a weekly newspaperpublished In the
town of Haskllj enjoining them from
taking tho fltil steps necessary to
put lu torce tho law prohibiting tho
sale of Intoxicating liquors In com-
missioners' pn'clucts one, three and
four of sold county Vblcb had been
adopted at a local option election held
therein on tho Mb day of September
1002. Appellees Instituted this pro--

a ceeding under article S307 of the
Kevised Statutes,aud soukIiI both to

v contest tho validity of tho election
and to enjoin tho proceedings looking
to the enforcement of tho law, alleging
ln the statementof the grounds of
contest that It had been Illegally and
raudulentlyconducted at one or more

Farmer.

f tho voting boxes, to Mistuln which,
wever, no evidence whateverwin
erod on the trial, and futhur ulleg--

that In orderingthe election the
tulssionors' court bad Inoluded

territory than was covered by
ubdlvision above mentioned, In
Mio order Included a part (two

s ot land) of commissioners'
t two.
mtestantsfurther alleged that
ro liquor dealers in Haskell
ud bad paid both internal

a

e

n occupation taxes lor a
auee,tho revenuelicensein
e having January 12,

, aud charged unie-- s

' tbecontestees
1 to the law, utiil
Jts would consequently

bio (Iami.0o, inasmuch
'ouJH cither have

do business,
cause deterioration

.uuo of the liquor in
n profits, loss of money paid for

.juts and as revenuo and
xeslu advance; or else beexposedto

Innumerableaud vexatious criminal
prosecutions without being ablo to
"Ive the great number of bail bonds

would be required of them etc.
"llimytky injunction wasgrant--

' ' was made perpetual on
Uie court holdlug that

part of commission- -

dered tho election
'""ision ol this

iiiu- -

en in
o "believe
v lo

the
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a prepared to feed his
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auced from S1.60 to 2

wltblu a year in tho
ou Mjuituun, so that big

can nBkdly allord to own

atteniiiJFtuelr animals. It
all raticjfer who does mixed

that wifl make tho business

It is hxfcmlng less aud less
il.ie to seud southern cattle

for summer grazing. Orange

Advertised Letters.

owing Is the Hat of uncalled for

rtmalulug In tho Haskoll post-fo-r

the month ending April
3.

rtlnlale
nXtt

raCarnnhum
Orabnm

rnrncr
,inm

a Hen'lcrson
t 1'Iank

Court

that

enforce

stock,

desires

Mart Keith
U. Illnnk
Mm Vi K Itrown
Mr. M ALmham

CrU l'nrr
II S Walker
A Washington
M A Jackion
J M llrinkOT-

-

yi'X. Morrli

until

raise

Parties calling for theseletters will

pleasesay "advertised."
John B. Uakkh,

Postrauster.

t. SUNBEAM PROGRAM.

JTho Sunbeamsociety meets every

Sunday evening at 2 o'clock ut the
Uaptlst church. Following Is the

program for next Sunday,May 10th;

J.eador CJhoster joues.
Lesson: tho Faith," 1

lm. 0:11-2- 1.

"iferonco WordFaith.
' call with scrlpturo responses.

t of minutes.

jnlo Martin.
--FttubJoBaldwlu.

Happy In Bufforiu- g-l Peter,3:12-1-7

Itllaud Stuart. V
loilctloil.

oSyi p. u.

Injunction

occupation

th

Mr

"Keopiug

proqbAm.

m.. ti "v it Sundayoveii'

.....in.tHt thollaptlst church
for uoxtprogramThe following

Buuday, May lOlir. v

Lottder-MUKa- gBle WerMii.

"Paul Comforted." Acta 23:1-1- 1.

gist, Haskell, Texas.

mcuts

ii"tU

MlMlitaleWrlgbt.
Tho Plot Aglut Paul.'V, AoU

X MUs Lydlu Btuart.
romKneiules."Acl823:23.ip.

"rgcrttld.
' Luke 2H10-1- M'- -

i.'ifo'l'a-dnj'-
'''

told of

rEXAS I'AIH.

o notice ill It

the boundaries of said

tho
'IV...,

the commissioner's con
would Itself seemsutllclent'tu
tho original error, slnco It is
till) iinvvnr nf tlin i.,iii,,iluul, .,,..... i .v

ut any I lino to change precinct boil
aries. Dowiln v. Hlgsby, 43 S. W.
Hop., 271, nnd 1101. Tho case there-
fore hardly within tho ruling
made lu Oxford v. Frank, supra, lu
which tho precinct lines were Ignored.

In this view of the case judgment
should not only bo reversed but hero
rendered for appollants.

wuosuous as to the jurisdiction of
this court andas to tho proper method
of procedure the trial court have
arisen lu our minds, aud will bo brief-
ly noticed, though not dNcussed in
briofi.

Thocae was brought aud went to
trilll imnnliil inu.....,ii... ... .

a local option election, but no evidence
uifi i'ii on nun issue. In what

purportedto be a statement of the
grounds of contest were forth
giounds for equitablerelief, and tlie-- e

were the Issuestried anil determined
in favor of appellees. A miccImI nm.
feeding to context an election, as re
stricted by thedecisions, ami a suit
in equity,arew Idel.v iim'tirnnt In .mm
characterand method of procedure
ill the former, iiullku th Intt..r h...
general practice act, with tho right of
trial by Jury, is not available, except
to a limited extent,and the pioceed-In-g

maj be instituted by any quail-lie- d

voter of tin. nr.....rH,.i ......, ,r. v ,, , ,..-,- , i,.,
iii h given mannerami within a verv
limited time, specified olllcers",
who may appeal without bond, and
no of error lies to the Supremo
Court. Culverly v. Shank, U7 S. W.
Hep., 4.15, and other cases.

Xo objection was made in miu.
Joinder lu the court below anil no
HjMt l.f.u ltii.,i. .. t, .1.... ..,.- uvcu iuiuiu loiiisiuiss tim that
appeal want of an appeal bond.

in view of the ruling in Norman v.
Thompson, supra,and the fact
the Supreme Court tool;
ofuppliiallons for writs of error in the
following cases,in which the liijuuc- -
tlou featurewasJoined to thegrounds
of contest, Norton v. Alexander, 07 S.
AV. Hep., TfeS and Hrown v. Hill,

tlio writer Is Inclined to
doubt tlio power of this court, in the
absenceof an appealbond, to review
thojudgment perpetiiatlugthe Injunc-
tion in favor of the liquor deale
upon equitableground.

l bo failure of contestant
any ovideuco in supportof tl
tlons upon which the elect'
havebeeucontested mid
would seem to war'
of abandonmentac
least so far as thk
HoWPVwr - " "-- il

e quit
...iii.itlmi mid caret

. conniirj- - iinhesaudkills puiu.

al Uaker & t Mniugbam's, drug

. r..r tint corner ofi
j lie rrm. ii -

.i... i.i TTtiiti.ii states mint at rniialliu um j... -- -

In

up

us

-- .

oc.

.i.i.

delphia was recentlyrewarded by tho

discovery ot that historic block of
i .. .. tiw. mi ntr Htrpt-- i siuu ui

'

I

i

feel norththo structure,about forty
of ubestnut street. Tho l'hllahelphla

Public Ledger says: "The stouo

which weighs 300 pounds, was tound

to concealan candy jar,
whoso cork had become as bard as

stone. In thejar were iouuu iu-- .

coins and two newspapers, the former

consisting of adimeof 1620,a half cent

dated1S2S, aud a large copper cent ol

1629. The newspapersareThe Aurora

and PennsylvaniaOazotte dated July

4, 1829. and The Democratic iros,
datedFriday o Piling, July 3, lfe29."

Commoner. .. baud--

O. u

Vn. MBhoonativ. Pa . made a startling
wonderful cure. Ho jtest resulting in a

writes, "a patient was attacked with

violent hemorrhages, eiitiseu u UH.U-atlou- ot

the stomach. I had often,
found Klectrlc Itltters excellent for

acute stomach and liver troubles so I

prescribed them. The patient gained

from tlio tlrst, una nas uoi nuu at-

tack in 14 months." Electric Hitters
for dyspep-

sia,
arepositively

and kidindigestion,
ney troubles. Try them, wuiywuiu
Haker & (.'uunlnghuniV.

His Vlow of It.

He was engaged,anda young man

who is engaged likes to bo eongrut--

.. ,. ... t iim much as a ::lrl.
"Who she'."' asked Ills ctiumwnen

the fact.

writ

The name was given.
said the chum.

Tills was not stating Hie case as

........!.. ..u tin. misruL'od young man

throught proper, and he showed It.

"The best In the world." ho said,

aggressively.
"Yo-es,- " returnedthe chum, guard- -

...ii..

set

Kuv .... .l
"Isn't she'.'"demanded enguguu

young man.

that

The chum hesitated.
"He frank,'' urged theother. i ou

..i...ovu imvn lipim before."
frankly," said the "I

don't think she can hold a to

that girl you weio so attentive to last

mi ,.n,., vnllllir lllllll I'lUt'UU atIO(ijTOJ""ll tilhis chum while trying io umm

Ilium- -

tide

-- Well, chum,
candle

somereal hot rejoinder. Then no saiu,
ImnKUUIllvJv,W,..v.....v ,..,.

iiWoii I iinii't waui ner n. n
,,i,in m useoleotrlc HelitB. anyway."

Klllott Flower lu Chicago Post.

Made Youna Again.

iir..w. f nr. KIul''s New Life Pills

each night for two weeks has put me

tr

In my 'toons' again" wrims ". -- "
Pa. They're thener of Dempseytown,

best In the world for Liver, Stomach

undHuweU Purely vegtble Nvr
gripe. Only 25u at Haker it Cuunluk'- -

that,

nguliisl

liiri..u..n....

ham's, druggists, HasKeii, texas.
m
to Trade.

1 wish to seft'or trademy gray Jack

'II traXo Itltu for any Uiliifc'. l
-- jrtber use fur him.

.TTTSuuniui: l'KIH.

till'
i

comes

il

htone

ftjwwuKsliffi"

iiuir

ilu,

......I..

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Tho word now Is, "cleanupl"

lloiuuiico has beon olegautly de-1-1

lied as tho oilsprlug of tletlou and
lovo. Disraeli.

Miss Montgomery closed
school ul Brushy this week aud Is vis
ting her sister,Mrs. u. T. I.ltscy. y.

no.

mi

r. It. T. (libsous tank about 12

north of town lias beon selectod
ofortheWVi YV. plcnlo on

K
a,

CllHlt,

th tw
iiiiMv itnr

'lie or the llaskoll Sun-b- o

on crock
ring branch Frl- -

"turned thisv

ClK

Ol. I.UMIB .Mllll
$1J a ton for coal'.'
our town for $10.

i.. .. ...ivmiimu 'in Aim lint.
pie in your town haven't I fly
that tliere's boon a coal stnko.
eago Tribune.

Too Qroat Risk.

In almost nvi.-- v
f. .'v ...full OUIHU

one has from an attack of or
cholera murium nfinn l,..r.,.-.- .

could be procured or a physician sum-
moned. A reliable remedy for these
diseasesshould be kept athaiid. The
risk Is loo great for anyone to take.
Chamberlain's Cholera and HI.
arrhoea Remedy has undoubtedly
saved tho live of more peopleand re-
lieved more pain and suffering than
any other medicine in use. It can al
ways bo depended upon. For sale
Torrells drug store.

Llkoly To Prove Fatal.

"I am very sorry, .Mr. Giles,
i mu tue doctor gives
able report of your
He says now that
looklnw."

she'snover show
0f

'"III! iiiLl"
mo-- 1 that

nere
for

ii.i...

When you want n

Chamberlain'
Tablets. They
pleasant iti ef.
drug

y
"J Us

tire
iuy

cuiue in.

store

hear

'V,'

stray

try

store.

sr 1

--

A

j wno

Mr. Po.nlnvllle, of atlllwaier,

Minn., after having spent over 52,000

with the best doctors for stomach

trouble, reliel, vu.s "
l,v his druggist, Mr. Mex. Richard,

iw.v nfc r'toinacb
K.U, .

'. "' ! """
1

oX iu.. ui: man toiiav. troubled win.
- . ..- .

. , ,

-

.

'

'

. .
i

..

-

"

,

. .

i .

bad taste in .., - -
T?lr.v

lack of appetiteor constipation,
........ 'r..t,ioi- - n trial, and vou are cer--
llicsu i.u.w.

than pleased with thetain bo more
result. For sale 23 cH. per box

.Terrellsdrug

Industrious.

n..,,. tt0,i nvl'd like live In

nlace where was no such thing
ax work. Wouldn't you, noo.

Hoe lleaux-Y- es, and I'd like lo

have the Job of of
worU.-lVuiiBylv- .iulo Punch

A Farmer StraightenedOut.

man living farm near
.imrt timeLillUV -- - -

A Startling, l,, I

Tosuveallfe,Dr T. ol i,,u bottle of an

guuraiitsed
constipation

i t

Is

"Mceglrl,"

me

and told him to use it freely and

If not satisfied after using It lie neeu

not puv a cent for It," says O. P.
Mills. N'. V. "A few

duvs later ho walked Into the store as
and me astraight as a siting

dollar 'give mo bottle

of Chamberlain'sPain Halm, waui

it in tho houseall the time-fo-r It cured

me ' " For sale Terrell- - drugstore.

Why He Rejoices.

i.'..pmr names Yes; poor Josh

Mcddcrs wtu over by auto, but

ho seemshappy.
woes

say ho can recover'.'

Mule

collu

StoiV

forbade

Joseph

without

give

there

director public

Merritt,

handed
saying, another

Farmer Hodges

Farmer llarnes o; mu mu iuj
does'. Puck.

CuresWhen Dootors Fall.

1

he fears

-- - -

i

""

i

u
i

ui

ir- - Chlasson, Patterson
Til., writes June htb. 1901: "I had

more

malaria fever in very bad form, was

i... ...... i. .1..111 liv but us
llliuui " -.., ,.m T stunned their modi

favor- -

wife's

here!

Halm

doctors,
taking

,.t,. tin. fnvr would return. I useda
i.. il.. nf TTnrtilno. found it

huiiiiiio
i.i..n.i inn. Tiien bought two bottlos,

rninnletolv cured I feel

......ri m von for furnishing such
uninn.iiii miMlielno and can honestly
.....ninmimil it to thoso from

' .. . t It
malaria, It will surely cure men..

Mc bottles HUKor , y,- -

nlnghuin's,druggists,iiusaeu, ..
Tho Languosoof tho Turf.

you got your money down

ou that race?"

hold
on

to

Ilu

,..nr

to
at at

store.

to

at

"No"
was tho trouble?"

"I pronounced the name tho

i... ..nrronilv unil the bookmaker

couldn't me." Washing

ton EveningStar.

A SureThing.

Territory,
.....

iii.Ic.m..i,,i

no

as

health.

Ilerblue, al

Couldn't

"What
of

n i Hidd that nothingIs sure except

deathand taxes, but that Is not alto
gethertrue. Dr. King's mew wibcuy-...- ..

r,.r r'nimiimiitloii Is a sure euro for
..11 1......nml tiirnnt
.ml miu testify to that
VanMetro of
........ nr Iki,1 ii uvere

rather

DllVB ...... -- -

und for a year trlod evorythlu
lieard of, but got uo relief. n

of Dr. Kln'r
cured

Sallio i

.

died

Colic.

Howl.

jsJppBf JPwWMHI(BlwiP(i;
In tho Schoolroom.

"Tommy, bnvo you been

"Yes, ma'am."
"Have you had your vermiform

appendixremoved?"
"les. ma'am."
"Do you usesterilized milk?"
"Yes, ma'am."
"Is your homo connected with tho

city sewor?"
"Yes, ma'am."
"Have you shed all your

"All but one."
"Have you certificate of Inoiula- -

Hon for the croup, clilckeupox and
nieasolsV"

"Yes, ma'am."
"Is your lunch put up In Dr. Koch's

patentantisepticdlnuer-pallV- "

"Yes, ma'am."
"Have you your own sanitary slate-ra- g

and dislulected drinking cup?"
"Yes, ma'am."
"Do you wear camphor-ba- g round

throat, collapsible life-bo- lt and
rulatcd rubber heels for cross--ollo-y

line?"
'eso."

at

r V
nm - v

muuuik

FURNiTI

tue mou

run

me.

unco

cap on

ito

n in nnv ut i. - "-- "

"Illl-- ,

Hock Hallroad

'- -

a

a
r a

certillcato

encroach--

Crii'irv

Tho

In lllno )

Ito la or t nttjr,
Ami none of tho of the

It oft more than
An 1 rnJp

lV

lion-,- -

mnl

sullerlng

nu 11,11

i:i

AVi:

lv

your

Man.

l'entll inigfttlno
tehlom liRnJaotne

clmrras iluJe,
chatty,

unbearably

Uvin

Itc couru ut, then ua nntl ni(
At much na he poaalbly Cnni

He klstta ua, lovra ua ftiullcmta na
lll icrllilloua men

Our mother won't hare htm come calling,
Ite'a no rnrtlily gooil aa a "catch)"

Ilia moral (Ihcv my areappalling!
Ilia niMcli

Mo'a rollicking, rccktcaa,
l.hi's but fnr the hour, theday

lie's itaiiKcroua, ilnblona, iln ring-- Not

m for n hniband they nay.

Hut, aoinrlinw, we nil I nre forgiving,
t'erhnpahe but nceila ua the more,

lli'cniun he goeawrong In thellflng,
Ami knowa thenM world to Ita core

So we naa up Hie dudenml the aclicnicr
Who lead In aoclcty'atan,

And cherlah thothinker anddreamer
In the iicwapapcr man.

His Request.

Cltlzon I say, olllcerl there's a
house right around the

comerrunning in full blast.
Ofllcer T'auk yez sor. I'ut a dollar

on tho wheel for me Ol won't bo ablo
to leave mo bate.

T1I15 CIIUKC1IKN.
l'liranTTEtttW Itev. V. 0. Young, paator

1'ie.iclilng nt II o'clock i on flrat Sunday ,
.,il II . t nt.il ? t, i. An .nunnrl unil lltlril

Sunilnxa In ench month Sunday arliool nl 10
o'clock a m eery Mr V II.
'.lOimrd, rrayer meeting

ry Wcdncadny night nt o'clock

Walking

...IIS -

i tO

v

flight erlTci

ig

vn

...DIRECTORY-.!!-

itia Seiln every Snndny nl 11

A M mil 7.00 - M Klder U. ."t.
luiitor l'rnjer meeting uery
night nl 7 o'clock Hnndny erhonl
v morning nl 10 o'clock 1'inf
'am,

-- Jce oeiy Snndny ut 11

7.00 p m Itev. It. II
iAir nifotlnif nvprv

fl

- T.i ! !.:.,
Theii' stocksol House rnnnsuiujj --aj

T? , TmnloillftlliS. Hai'llCSS, Coolvlllg 0.11

Heating Stoves, Cutlery, Gim, Ammuni-- .

.i. Ai4f;n. Pno-c-. etc..uarpeis, n.tw"&
eVery respect

Indigestion, MOUS u

7:(xi
lining

ndny
Con.

Wednesday
'tool

auper--

figure
.....xi. .,, Jtr,nn vmV .lnsirft anvthina: carried
Willi yuu j" v
v.. MMiiv irnnVla first-cla- ss ana

..: .,,. ..c ,.nn.Knnn.hlG can 1)6 Had
p.io ?. r WRRTTI1RN TEX- -

rnwn
IS. Figure

McCQllum & Cason
T-- W

nt in

ut 11 a

at 3

nt 10

" -
i,

. .
,

. . 1

u

-- A on a 11 Hardware aiUl t UniltUrC UeaiLIb.
1

t ...,. UL'O

e(l

an

'

I.

a

I

lis

t-- nCKET CTORE!
Little STOltE! BIG BARGAINS!

busiemss

Island
IS

a

AUK TUB

(MarlpM

lometlme

nncarlng

laishrlnnl

are

:;--
.

YOUR

TO

TO BOTH OF

"Rn.rerain Center....

onto,

best'VeSce! USLb-stjalue-
s!

ioiLBargain Seekers!

CUTTING
Pricesand Profits!

GIVING THAT TELL
rsnnnsTHAT SELL!

REAL SURPRISES!
W. WYMAN CO., Proprietors.

BUHELY COMING.

pasteurized

with

.

Muiirnii Kinw

a

llnH- -

Nowsuapor

ttpmotrcft

nbilrncteil

tipwupniicr

llnanrra'nsually

gambling

Sunday.
auperlulendent

auperluter.dent.

dmAa

o'clock. Sunday
ttcnijellt

tiaator.
o'clock

lion
xi' five

asne

completely IJLclblvL-- 1

rheumatism.
Cbamberiaiirs

understand

vaccinat-
ed?"

and

PRICES

GET

Haskell, Texas.

Wrieht & Williams,
?:,m nun nmnn limrI W

itivt

V-- .
breakfast
collee a l alv

BUSINESS

15c per lb. OK
llAiti

ON

..I....1 m.t.wr nnd Wood Work, ruid

t rre Iam

Titr.Si'AU
postoftlco, Stamfoi

I
H. &

1 luivo T. vv

as local njronb to loan niox

If.
ROl'AUM. 1IABIvBLL,TKXA8.

.MON'BY

3sis!isiir
22Ti

II

II

II

II
H
II
It

annoinUHl

i

This firm is
and are a of

in is c

to call and line o

land in HuhUuII county. bt
if you wish to lie
in fliift wnv. K. C. Mol-iiAib- i-... ...... - ,

Agent lor Woswrn ie.ti

MONEY TO LOAN.

to loan on real
Wo have money

estatesecuritynt 7 per cont. Call on

or write to us. Can also takeup en-,- !,

i inn Notes.

: :

rDUUOAN & UUO(IA,
Stamford,Texas,

SpecialRound Trip Excur
sions from stamioru.

mnin virnninni Association, Coral- -

cana,Texas. Tickets ou salo May 12h.

TT..110.1 Oniifniloraio oieruiia jw....
La., May 10th to

ion at Now Orleans,
"2nd. Round trip rales from Biam.oru

Texas to New Orleans, i.a 5io.- -.

on sale for special tram w

IohvIiil' Stamford, roxus, ui o u,
- tt..x fr ml tit

ui, without irom suumv." .

New Orleans.
All nurtics Who WISH to Visit ui"
,.. ....... f.... Vmv nrloaiiB can de- -

uiuamico in""."- -

our

Tickets

change

posit their tickets wltn tiiejomi ag.'...
on or before May tho 24th, and pay

Hie feo of llfty cents andgot tholrtlcK-ol- s

extonded so us to leavo Now Or--

l,..,o Tmin 1itll. 1003.

d....i..i Rmiiluv excursions ftoin

Stamford to Cisco,ToxaB, until furth
er notified tho Texas central iwu..
Company will sell on every Sunday

tound trip ticketsat uno raro i. ..

....ii....B from Ktamford to Cisco, lrain
i..aKiiimfordat8 a. in. returning

samedayat 5:S0p. m.

For further lnlorniaiiou umuo,
THOS. F. FA1.MKR, Agent

T. C. H. R- - Co., Stamford, Tex

Mrs. Fred

Alter my w bom I dldwi

7'. l .- -j wh.i It would do for

JtlobiKiprriK."

'&

Unro-th-,

Wineof theorgans
ordeal of

No takesWine

before herbbycamo

,be not bavo been kmd.u
TJ.. ..nlil TMVlVlirV. SllOtUU

commend ttU mwt wm--
roouW. Wine f. . Al ..i-- .al iuib biw"

"

'

t

.
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SUCCESSORS TO

WILLIAMS
"THE TELL THE TRUTH GROCER."

daily receiving shipments
goods, making specialty High

OROCERIK

flritbby

CaxdulwialorcM

carrlaao. wonuuivbo

Cardnf
iroSd

oxrcuut
reguiaiM

new

STAPLE AND FANCY.

WILL PAY MARKET PRICES F0I

OotJLiatrr
Every Haskell County

invited inspect superb

Gents' FurnishingGot

ucconunounX

Haskell,

ki!i-fi2firhS- a:

It.PW

m

DRUGS

&

BOTH

gentleman

LOCAL TELEPHONE, No.

wto.m&.&.&.m.wm.m.9M.&.

Tf you mean to keep us well as
ibio tho less you think about

health tho hot tor . O.

$k

try's wellfare Is our firs
who promotos that bos

MEDICINES.!
STATION

S UJTfi

cfe&'w'

Is di'' 'Tutvard

KmlV)gZJZ.
PASSENGER AND

Meei's PassengerTrai

GOOD HACKS and TEAMi
Ol'l'OSITK TIIK HNUKL

.i. e.
JIANUr'ACTUIlElt AND DEAL

i

tt

y- -

:

'

groat
(

wo

which ma'

Saaclles
Full Stock on Hand. Work Prompi

HonnWngdonenoatly mul Biilwtmitially

nblo mulMntisfitction with goodH and ork gt

vriTTT?. TRADE SOLIOl1

T. F3. MKJORS

Northwest Corner Siuaro,

HASKELL, TEXAS,

10 connow

Mv nviccs m--

largo cities. When

liave

Tex

andE

GRADE WORK booljL,
eaHonaulo

Habkoll visi

fine onrvrc
UUUIJ

bad mny experleooe
(rial w(l oonvlHee you oflh

Kit, StylekihI Qui

A
m

Tho
vice. Tho
will son

Tho bos'
that thlnl

I'd

!!!
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W
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Flotsam and J1

jK

V r. I)C ItafcU ifaee
. ... ,..! loft ut Alex Our store THE HASKELL FREE PRESS AND THE HA9KELL HEADLIQHT. CONSOLIDATEr

A few auios- iri'" leu whero

IKER Sijar
Mercantile
ibn you

Go's,
... bo,

very
lh.

obou-p-
- Cunnlnghn

Mr. .1.
VOLUME XVI II. HASKELL, HAvSKELL COUNTY, TKXAS, SATURDAY MO'

, arm mane ""
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I
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',.,itt,v linker & Cunningham.
V ilt . . ......... nii Bintloiiery

df "LI tablets at the ItaoUot

;'amKolI.G.McCo,V.e.U.,l.n::

'

HP

i R HborrUl and ,'

ffl,y mnnwit '''"' """ ,,,
Hl

r-;r;--
ib-

lnbol you...

House, Haskell,

A

hist weok tho

is,tbo only store In Amor-Cretnol- n

Is sold. Baker&

.in.
Ij. Jones left Weduosdny
r Swootwator, Kl Puho nnd

trip thence down tho
Pacific, and may be ubsent
or two weeks.

oponed cold drink stand
r""s"a'veBt sido of the square whero

erve of tho popular cold
Roy Cunimlngs.

i" jud itobortson and family,
jroiiB farmer and stockman of
lelln community,wero In town,
sday visiting frieiuls and, pur-Hu- g

supplies.

.tree por cent, discount tickets

her

ni on purchusoB nt the itnokot
re. "d banks streams.

Methodist pooploguvollov.audi
rs. S. Holzer pounding on

night last, to wliloh thoy
iltted with becoming humility.
dltor believes ho assaulted

pounded In ho would
It difllcult to comply with

, scriptural Injunction to otherl

lHlS'
Topiptlug goods tomptlugprlcos

luduco to go to Wllllums & Whlt-akor'- s.

e.Mr. VestuH Davis, Is with
Bidford Grocery t Stamford,
ylslted friends In Haskell weok.

V - are cateringto publlo
'specially patronage. If

to buy It

Wo trade with. Yours truly, H,
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VISIT TO THE BUCK

?TgAM ' I On Saturday

.HBHHyHii'

juniur cuiiur ui i ill-- ; m;i; i uiia
nccepted seatin a buggy with
Mr. JosIrby popular
stenographerand together we
visited the eastern portion of
tho county, which is known as
theblack belt of Haskell. It is

rolling prairie from
tho town of Haskell to the
easternboundary of tho
There aro but fow breaks along
tho way,and no steep hills over
which to pull. From tho moro
elevated placesa mostmagnifi-
cent view is presented. Tho eye
can trace themeanderingsof tho
creeks by the hackberry, elm,
wild china and other trees that
aro now in full leaf along tho

of tho Thogreen

cash
Itob--

por--d

pastures tiro liberally dotted
with fat cattle and horseH,and
the fragranco that comes up
from tho pretty wild (lowers of
tho rich valleys can but cause
one to tejoico on account of tho
beauties of nature. Wo passed

few cultivated fields, tho crops
of which will compare favorably
with thoso of the sandy land
portions of tho Fully
eighty per cent, of tho land is in
pastures. For a of crops
theso laudshave been tested and
found to bo Looking
over broad area the
will nnturally bo surprised at
.twi ulnf.llflllllnaQ t.lin Tinrnlfk tfy V41U U,UVIIIUHIl.at l VtU JVlJIU W

- . .... . . hnflim Tavnaj. r. j.ommou, oiBiaruioni, wos v ... . ,,
weok with theCom-- other states, continuo

court on ropulntlng tho Any four or moro rent
courthouse
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variety

first-clas- s.

this mind
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por aero whon thoy coulu buy
theso lands at Ave to eight
dollars por acre. But let uh not
lay all tho blameat tlieiivdoor
It is tho duty of those ' who' '

hore to toll them of this
Liko thoso who found tho
ed land,wo couldgo btxo'
and tell fcljosp hon
of tho good things '

Wo slibiild not r
but tho many
orchards, fin'

Saturday
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privilego of attending Sunday
school. For tho pasttwo years
Mr. L. V. Smith has been tho
faithful superintendent.Through
dreary as well asbalmy weather
he has been regular in attend-
ance. Because of his influence
tho young people tire becoming
moro interested in the Sunday
meetings and in tho study of
God's Word.

Heforo the United Btntes took pos-

sessionof Cuba andcarried out strict
and thorough sanitaryluoasuresithad
for gonoratloui boon tho perpetual
broodlug place of yellow fovor, and
our ports had to bo constantly guard-
ed against tho spread of tho disease
from theroby rigid quurautiuo meas-
ures. It la now stated by tho quaran-
tine authorities that thoro has not
boon a cusoof yellow lever In IJnvaua
in two years,on account of tho cleans-
ing and porsistont sanitary regula-
tions. Pbysloluus and bacteriologists
tell ub that many of the diseases"
to wliloh wo aro subject may be
prevented by thorough cleanli-
ness and thodostrlotlou of all refuse
matter. Wo are led to makethesere-

marks in supportof our local hoalth
board, which baa actively taken up
tbo work of putting Haskell lu a sani-
tary condition. No citizen ought t

complain at what is for his own go'
eveu II a little troublo and oxpo
required.
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The Body WasNot
An EgyptianMummy....

Tho corpseof t ho woman which nv.s lvccntly exhibit-ot- l
in Iluskoll was sevenfoot in length. II was ptonouncod

hy physicians nml othersto ho n genuine corpse of n hu-
man being who belongedto n vno.o or tribe who probably
livod thivo or four thousandyours ago. Ileoanso oi it's
vnorinotis si.o nntl tho chiiin that it was discoveredin tho
mountainsof California, it oonhl not bo nn Egyptian
mummy. Ilowovoi, it was pivserved in its ontirot,, nntl
sliows thnt this nnoiout iooi1o of Amotion jiossosseda
knowledgeof preserving tho bodies of thoir dead thnt
rivaled tho art of tho Egyptians. Whatever oithor pio-ces-s

mny hnvo boon,both aiv unquestionably "lost nils"
(o thoprosont nationsof tho cnith. Tins doosnot prove
thnt, tho jwoplo of hy-gon- o ngos wore moro proffivssivo
than tho moro ivront and pivsont meliorations. rllho time
andenergiesof our peoplehnvo boon d'nvotvd into moro
useful chnnnols. Tho ivstoritift of strengthand vigor to
tho living is offarmoiv impoitanre to mankindthan tho
pivsorvation of deadbodies. For many yearssuch med-
icines asSlillingin, Yellow Dock, Sarsnparilla,Iodides of
Potassium,Prickly Ash and Iron haveboon ivvojsni.odas
standaidivmedies. Since thier discovery thousandsof
peoplelinvo been made well by thoir use. Tho life-givin- g

propertiesin tho medicines namedcaused thostudentsof
humanailments to compound them into the more won-
derful tonic which should be uni'ersally usedknownns

Springs' Sarsaparilla!
Tlictv is no bettor tonic for the humansystem than

Springs' Sarsaparilla.It is Till! HPMXa TONIC for tho
old, the middle aged and the young. During the winter
months the bloodbecomes thick and natuially takes on
a number of poisons which Springs' Sarsaparillaalone
will ivmow. A few dosesof t his tonic will not onl, puiify
the blood but will drive away "that tired feeling," excite
energy and cause now life and vim in tho mintl and
bodiesof those who take it. Don't allow yourself to re-

main a living corpse. liny n bottle of Sittings' Sarsapa-
rilla, a few doseswill causeyon to become alive.
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ClilfiiKo linil u $lo0,000 tire Sunday
iiIkIiI.

Two iiejriocH wore huntednt Vlukx-liur- j;

IiihI Hultirdiiy, for the murder
mid rolilmr.v iifu white mini.

Itt'liorls from Okliilionm iind Iiidluu
Territories Mnto Unit nearly nil the
fruit was killed by the Into frost.

The convention of the American
Medical ANKoclatlon was In session
SIOOO st roiiK several days at New Or-

leans llil week.

In a collision between two
iiljrlit oil' (ho Virginia

const, ono of them was wrecked mid
sank hi a fw minutes, drowning
tweniy people,nioit of then) nejjroes.

A I Detroit, Mich., tho other day
an excursion truiu ran Into u crowd
of Poles,who were waiting for
it and had crowded onto the track,
and killed Koven and hurl many

The I'liclflo cable to Manila will bo
completed prior to July 4 nnd on that
date tho Postal Telegraph Co., will
make an ellort to fcend u tuesmiife
around the world from lis New York
olllco in lorty seconds

A statement from the government
immlgiatlon bureuu gives the Info
matlou that for the nine months r
Ingwllh March, 1002, 370,570 I

grantscame to this country e
the nine months ending Mar
l!)4,4L'o.
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Kaiiset Woiikkii Meit eery Thnrsday
eeulnK nt 5 o'clock Mrs Y C ounc,
president

Tiik ikmoii I:dku on Meets eery 8nn-da- y

eennj? nt I o'clock nt the Chrlstlnn
? ,,urt;l1,., Kr.'t r CnnnliiKham, jiresidenti
Miss Olllu Norrls, secretnry--

lili.ll V I' V --Meets ench Sunday even-Inir- nt

I o'clock nt the llaptlst church. Miss
runiile Ilndson, lender

rius COUMTH.
lilnTIUCT coi'liT

le-- of district court nre il

on the fonrlli Mondays In May and
.uneiiiuiT icrni, mur weeks ll. It .lones,Jiidei Lulltn (' IllKgins, attorney! C I.I.onn, clerk

(OCstv (otniT
I ho leijiilar terms of county court are ran-ene- d

on the tlrst .Mondays in .January, liill,
'!u 'V,,.!..,,oto,,tr " '' Hamilton, JmliwJ, h WIlloiiR. nttorneyiO. I) Infr, clerk

OMMIIONKIW' t'OfllT.
'the leKularsiKslons of the commissioners'

com t are held on tho second Mondays In Feb-
ruary, May, Augustnnd November

JlMTieie cni-itT-

1 Meets on the third Mon--
llnvlnenoll flinnth At thantnrt liAi.an In lln.
kell .1 T Know lea,Justiceor the peace.

1'iiKiiNcT No, S Meets nt Mnrcy on the
lourth featarday In eachmonth. 3. V. Jones.
Justiceor the peare Y T Vork, constable

roi'NTY oirii'.na
l II Hamilton, Judge
L' Ii Lone, clerk
.1 W Hell, sherinnnd collector.
.1 K WliroiiK. nttorney
It Ii r Steplien, treasurer
(' M. Drown, assessor,
II M Hike, surveyor

? V Jnuee,I'reclnct No. I
II II Onsley, l'rec.nct No .
Lewis Ilownml. I'reclnct No 3
W V Watts, I'reclnct No. 4.
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atteuaed theservice have naught but
praises for the ladles who so tastily
decorated the house,us also tor tho

, luieiuuispiuyeu iu tne rendering of
tJ.e well arraugedprogram.
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its climate.
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favorably Impresse'
of the country an

Rev. Cutnstou, of Midland, Hev
J. O. Lane, of Hlllsboro andRev. C. C
Anderson, of Anson, spout u day ii
Huskell on their roturn from attenl
Presbyteryat Graham. f
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I now have in stock a new lot of'

increasingmy stock and making oru
plete lines of clothing ever offered t
section. Like everythingelse I hai
right. Justcome and seewhen yoi
this line I will make it pay you t

Shoesand '.

A complete line of these for mey
dren, extra good values for your

We have some special bargains
oral line ofnIi I I

...IB I
which is now complete in every rr

Grocery Departmei

iswhich is always stocked with
thingstn nni. tt Un frkimrl in tUaZ!$

country butor and eggaf. j'T
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Mr. Vestus Davis, nuolilllnskelllte, y Mr. A. C. loster,wlfenud children,!
wn up from Btnmfonl Sunday to geeleft Tuesday morning for Dnllns, count' a,ul. getting over into
hlsolrtlrleuils. where thoy will tuko lu the Knllnh's1 KllOX, VtslteU the thriving little

V lilil.rn It II M..C... illi.11 nil. I f'nlllltv "l,rc,1"8 "f he wwk- -'Work C. 1). Long of the Mnsoukv' ?l,,or
' fralerullv. lelt We.meMlny inornltijrf Messrs. V. 1'. Huno and

for Dullns, where they will mix up
with (he htjr Knllphs' and Hhrlner's

, parade.

Freshlino of choleo stick and fancy
caudlesJust received at Williams &

Whllaker's.
Mr. .1. l Inurlney of the southeast

part of tho county had business with
Haskell merchantsTuesday.

Mr. S, Ij. Hobertson, onuofour lend-

ing ilry goods andgrocery merchants,
left Monday lor Dallas, where liu ulll
select a seasonable stock of spring
and summer oods lot his store.

For tlrstclas hot tatuales j;o to Kreil
Xletuann, northwestcorner of square.

Mrs. K. Jonesandchildren, ueeoui-patile- d

by her sister, Miss Llzle
Smith, leave today tor Star, Mills
county, where they will visit relatives.

ossrs. Hubert Williams anuiiaruy
rissom, two oi our popular young

moif, left Monday for Waco, where
they will attend the Texas Christian
University.

Messrs. Albert Htitfllsh and Henry
Johnson and MissesCieorjrla Johusuu,
Kill th Sowell and Kvu Fields spent a
pleasant evenlnn Tuusdayatthe home
of Kid. C. N. Williams, Ping ponjr
and llluch wore Indulged In.

f Capt. and Mrs. Win. Oglesby, of the
east side, visited friends in town
Wednesday.

Do you ever usea I.lnaiuent. If so'
try old Stagers. Once used ulway
used. (Juaronteed al Wyman's.

JMr. M. A. (lilton, ol ('111!', had litisl-nes- .i

in tho city Wednesday.

Mr. J. ('. Caperton and family left
Tuesday morning on an extensive
pleasure trip over the plains conntry
and Now Mexico. They u ill go first
to Canyon City, uhete they Mill bo
Joined by Hev. W. K. Cuperlon, of
Weatherford,when they will continue
on to Now Mexico.

Williams & Whitaker have arrang-
ed to receive dally, fresh fruits and
vegetables as they come in season.

Mrs. 0. C. Aiuleiion, of Anson, Is

Visiliuir the faiiiiiU" ' M ' "
andJ. W. Meadors.

Mrs. Ruth Williams, who lias been
visiting her mother, Mrs. Allle
Williams, at this place, returned
home to Stamford Tuesday.

Twenty per cent, saved by buying
of Glenn ii Co., Stamford, Texas.
They have your needs in dry goods,
groceriesand feed.

rf-"M- r. J. F. Foote, the popular Jew-

eler, returned Tuesday) from Duster,
wheie ho was calleiRlwo weeks agoJjg
to seo his wife, who I'J visiting lU'
Wo understand;
down there.
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ov. Lee' of Missouri,
his eyes when the

.ved thousand dollar
'ply before them, his

have appeared in
languished peraon--

e dedication at St.
we failed to notice it

A BattleCreek, Michigan, mnn
hasinvoked the aid of the law
to protect his wife from advances
from anotherman. In Texas the

i shotgun is the argument used,
1 and the injunction laid bv it is

perpetual.

The KansasCity Journal re
ferring to the statementthat the
per capitacirculation of money
in Kansasis $00, says that it
can account for 80 cents of its
share,but would like to know
who hasthe other Jj?o0.70.

The Knnsns City packers fire
getting even, nnd Rome people
suspectthat they will nctually
make n profit, on those "0()()

.iiicfi "they havemiced the price
of beef a cent n pound to the
consumer,not to theproducer.

The legislature run it over the
governorin passing the appro-
priation bill by naming lump

wsnui8 for the support of someof
theStato's institutions instead
of itemizing the upproprintioiih,
so.that thegovernorcould not
scalodown the amount by cut--

Mnsr out items, but had to let
tlievappropnation stanu as a
wholuHjr cripple tho institution
nffectedwycutting out thowhole
sumnnraeuMor it, winch of course
lie would not o. The governor
took tho opportunity, however,
in hiu farewell messirge, to mako
tho legislators look like 00 rents
for tlmt kind of dealing. -

The following is
with full npproval;

reproduced

"A greatmanyDecaturpeoplego to
Fort Worth to do a largepart of their
shopping. Is not this bad polio'?
Very often they pay more at Fort
Worth than the samearticle could bo
bought for right hero nt home, s,

If thecream of tradogoes awny
from homo, tho homomerchantIs dis-

couragedfrom carryingusgooda stock
.as ho otherwJso could nnd would . Iw

"glad to curry. Another consideration,
''d ono that should have tuuuh

tJh that (hjraoneyijment nw'ny

f .iii?SJ-H..n.I,l- ,,

I

ind Jetsam.

pmiide, thoHhrluers' luinule and the

J. W.
Wright ato spending the week on
Clearfoik fishing and.hunting.

1 haveopened a Cold drink stand
on the west side of (he square where
I will servo all of 'life-- popular cold
drinks. Hov (.'uiiiiiiIiil'.

A Miss AllloTlhliel and luothor of the
Mid neighborhood were in town shop--

jjjlig Tuesday.
t

Mr. !'. I). Young, who has been vis-

iting relatives here, left Wednesday
for New Mexico, where he will go into
business.

Templinggoodsand temptingprices
Induce yon to go to Williams it

U Mr. Abner Iteovosof Munday wax
doing business in Haskell this week.
'' Mr. S. W. Scott left Thursdaymorn
ing for Fort Worth, where he has
business in (he court ofappeals,

WKIil. DRILLING. I have a first-cla- ss

well drilling outfit and am pre-

pared to sink wells to a depth of
150 feet. Any persondesiring a well
drilled can find me ten mill's west of
Haskell at the Hallroad tank, or may
write mo at Haskell potolllee. My
terms aremoderate. J. T. Al'TUKY.

ff Mi. J. L. Jones made a business trip
to Sweetwaterthe first of the week.
' ' Mr. J. F. Albln.of tho Marcy neigh-
borhood, was in to see us the other
day and not only put himself square
on the books but went a yearahead.
When a man does that It makes
the printer feel good.

Tho cheapestand best poison with
Which to kill your dogs Is MoLomoro's
guarenteetl poison, at Wytuau's.

r Mr. W. 11. Roberts, ouo of our uh--

staiilial citizens of the east side of
tlie enmity, had Ills name enrolled
among our list of leaders while In

town lat Saturday.
For an te hat, call on J. S.

Glenn fi Co., Stamford, Texas.

tion
of life

Mr. 'm Aguow got back Sunday
night from Lubbock, where he visited
his brother,J. W. Agnew.
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To have tliat "tired feeling'-tha-
t

comesevery spring. It
takes the life and ambition
out of every one. Kverybody
needs a tonic now, and
they need "oinethlug that
will reach their trouble.
Spring's Sarsasparillais a
tonic and blood conditioner
that Is ol known ri"""
and
, . me beginning

in evory way set Its
houeif work and tho

1.
Tin every department

--?.... wasircarpenter,
Its most olnpYentapostlea leiuaker,
and It tuoK Its first great leadep iri?(H
among the fishermen and

A la.y Idler has no place in tho
economy of Christianity. Tho rollg-io- n

of tho divine carpentertakes uolu
of men whlloyet In tho world and tho
purposeof it is to mako life worth liv-

ing to tho peoplonow on earth."
While advocating the neces

sity for hone.st labor and the
nobility of it, he inveighed
strongly agninst the inudern
tendency to deify the dollar, to
make it superior to the man and
to forget or neglect everything
ele in the pursuit of wealth for
the mere sakeof wealth.

There is little doubt that
flrover Cleveland in the choice
of the moneyed interests of the
ICnst for president. This is evi-

dent from the systematic put-
ting forward of thatgentleman
by the big dailies, almost with-
out regard to party, und from
the receptiveattitude which .Mr.

Cleveland himself lias assumed.
Cautious feelers and sentiment
makers are laying the founda-
tion all over tho country, Texas
not excepted,for his candidacy.
If the people do not want Mr.
Cleveland again they had best
begin to look out.

According to the'latestfigures
of the Census office, bused on
ginuers' reports, tho cotton crop
grown in l!)0L in the United
States was 1 0,588,rL'8 balesof
of "00 pounds,of the estimated
value of .?.")01,807,i;M, making
it tho second most valuable crop
of the United States,corn rank
ing first and wheat third. The
figures also show that therearo
.'10,04-- ginneries in the United
States.

The Houston Post is behoved
to have tho largest circulation
and the biggest advertising pa-

tronage of any nowfepnpor in
Texas, and it is second to none
ns an all-roun- d nowspnper.

As a rule men don't likotoeat
crow, but tho Missouri boodlers
aro believed to bo an oxcoption
to tho rule.

High School Commoncomont.

The commencementoxoicises
of the-Haskel- l High School will
bo hold at the court liouso, be-

ginning at 810 p. m., May 15,
1003. An udfrdsHion feo of 10
cents will bo charged all except
pupils of tho public school.

Tho teachers andpupils of tho
High School extend to tho public
nn invitation to attend the es

to bo held at tho school
' nihUuir Friday afternoon. Mav

II aro o. d to bo pros
''orebty

WHAT THE KIHT0RS SAW.

The first of the week Tin: Kitm:
IMir.su editors took a drive out
through

town of Munday, about twenty--
live miles from Haskell.

t'or this whole distance and
extending nine miles further,
beyond Munday the country is
an almost level plain without an
elevation of ten feet above the
general level, though there is

generally sulllcient undulation of
the surfaceto effect good drain-
age. On much of it there is a
considerablegrowth of niesquite
timber, but doitedhereaud there
aic .stretches of open prairie in
extent from a few hundred to
severalthousand acres.

The whole face of the country
at this time is a broad exjmnseof
living green dottedwith myriads
of wildllowers in various tints of
blue, red, pink, yellow and white,
which, with well tilled and pros-
perous looking farms nestling
homjuid there, nnd numberless
cattle and holies browsing on
the siK'culet grass'itnd,herbage,
presents an inspiring panorama
of life and beauty to the eye of
the beholder and fills him with
enthusiasm for the future of so
glorious a country.

The many farms we snw along
our route were generally in an
advancedstateof cultivation for
this early in the season. On
nearly all of them forage crops
and corn was up and growing
ni"cly and in many instnnces
corn was receiving its first culti-
vation and preparationswerego--
ing forward for cotton planting.

At Mr. K. Hivins' pluce, where
we Mopped for a few minutesand,
refreshed ourselves witlra drink
of cool water, we sawas pretty a
field of corn ascould be found in
the broad of state of Texas.
Planted early on a broad field as
level as a Moor, it was ii to a
perfect stand and, having been

face, the eye could trace the rows
of green st retching for hnlf a mile
or move across the field. Mr.
Hivins also has a flue field of
wheat, but further on toward
Munday,where we reachedan ex-

tensive open prairie, the wheat
" ' 1 untiloro numerous

fhe patches of
clearly the : wir
actingon the nmttei .

before them andquoted lu.
first and later messagesto

.

them
showingthat he had in the very
beginningand repeatedly called
theiWl-ttiiOtio- to the advisabili-
ty and dosirnTnlrty-o- f romofiplimj
the revenue and tax laW id
that they had neglected to Uo
so. The people will judge, and
thegovernor will not be con
demned.
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I fAHCr jNOTKS.

A slow rain is falling this, Wed-

nesdaymorning, which puts a
stop to cotton planting, for to-

day at least.
We had a big rain last week

which tilled the tankswith water
and the farmers with joy.

The cold weather last week
causedmuch of the early cotton
to die, necessitating planting it
over.

Mr. Zed Marcv and family left
this week for their homein Terry
county, nccompnniedby Mr. Geo.
Turnerand wife, who will make
their homeout there.

Mr. (I. II. I'eek passedthrough
here this week taking his cattle
to his ranch in Lubbock county.

I Jerry Maxwell of Stamford,
visited his parentsnear heroSat-
urday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. .J. I J. Johnson of
IMnkerton visited friends at
Marcy Sunday.

Mrs. T. L. Ulakely isquitesick,
lias beendangerously ill, but is
betterat this time.

Uev. D. Jnines of tho Indian
Territory, preachedat tho Bap-

tist church last Saturday night.
He was pastorhero severalyears
ago and his friends wero glad to
havo him with them again.

High SohoolProgram.

The following is the program
of the High School Doportment
Society, to bo rendered Friday
evening,May 15, at tho school
building.

Itecitntion Addio Haswell.
Ilecitation Wihnor Camp.
Kssay Muggio Piorson.
Heading Worther Long.
Ilecitation Emma Williams.
Ilecitation FannieCummings.
Reading .Tno. Harnett.
Kssay Addio Tompkins.
Heading VestusAivis.
Heading PrestonBaldwin.
Recitation EverettGilbert.
History of 0th CJrndo-K-qto

IJemmou,
nooitutiou Vernon CuniihJg-hatn-.

l
Dolmto. Question: "Hosolved.

hYjrt' tho institu- -

tun ih tho best plnco for tho
jucatioii of young mon and

To Our &ub9arlbors.

Tho Freo Press nnd Headlight hnv-In- g

boon consolidated Into ouo papor
under tho tonus of an equal partner-
ship botwoen tho proprietors of tho
fotmor papers, It was decided to rotaln
tho uame of Tho Haskell Freo Press
as tho iinino of tho now paper, It
being tho oldest and most extensively
advertised lu tho newspapoH direc-
tories. Hut tho plant heretofore used
lu publishingThe Headlight being of
greater capacity will bo used In
publishing tho now Free Press. Tlie
paperwill bo continued to (headdress
of nil the subscribersof both papers
nnd those who have paid lu advauco
will bo credited and their time ex-

tended at the rate of $1.00 per year.
I'ooi.K &. O'HllYAX,

Kdltors and Proprietors.

It Is announced that there are a
largo number ofmountain lions In the
park and,as tho authorities are bent
on getting rid of them, thai the
President may get to kill something.

Helpful Reading

Some newsiitiponi print iniittvr to
till up space. Much of thin Is., Imrnifiil remllng. It is the
aim of Tho Semi-Weekl- y S'ews to
tire helpful rentllng. Thousands
will testify to Its hclplnlness to
them. Ask your neighbor.

The Farmers' Department

Has helpedmiitiy. It Is not the
theory of funning written by
colkga professors anil others up
North on conditions that don't
tit Texas. It is the iicutnl experi-
ences of farmers here at home
who have turned over the soil.

Special Otter

If you urc not taking The Free

Presyou should be. It is helpful
to the best Interests of your
town and county. For $1.7t
rush in ailvunce, we will mull you
The Free I'ressandThe Galveston

H.

or Tlie Dallas Seml-)Veckl- y AVns
for twelve months. The iVeiiw

stopswhen your time is out.

PROFESSIONAL.
KKaK5X?MWXfX!XXiXaiXDGX!X5XDeXB

KM1STKK A .IONKS,

Law, Land and
I tun Stnnl

A C
.!. I,.

O. McCONNKt.T,.

VOSl'KlT. AlVy nt
.HIKES, Xolnry J'nWIc

UnaUll, IVxns.

Attorney at Law.

Office In (lit' Court IIoubc.

UntVcll, Texnb

P

I.nw

t). S.'1F

v, thonco back .

btrlkni). ,ho awning post In front of
Terrell's, throwing Mr. Kishott and
daughterout, but fortunatoly not in
juring either beyond somo slight
bruises. Tho team with tho bugpy
ran mi up tho street to Wright &

Williams' blacksmith shop, where
thoy wero stoppod. Tho buggy and
harnesssutlered considerublodamage.
Tho friends of Mr. Nlsbottand daugh-
ter, who Is our accomplished assistant
postmaster, havo to congratulate
them on so light an escapo from so
sorloiiB a situation.

Mr. Frank Vernon Is havlnlngsomo
Improvements addedto his residence
lu tho southwestpart of town.

in
Tho Supremo court has sustained

thojudgmeiit of tho Dallas district
court giving J. W. Sheldon $35,000
dumages ugahiBtthe Santa l'o ltull-wa- y

company for huvluv both logs
cut oirby a train of said company. It
is said to bo tho largest personal In-

jury ludgmonl ever given In this
state.

CITATION.
THK STATE OF TEXAS,

To tho Sherlfl or any Constable of
Haskell County, Greeting:

YOU AUK llEUEBY COMMANDF.U to
summon J. A." Hitching by iniikiii"-
publicationof this Citation ouce in
euch week for four successive works
provlous to (ho returnday hereof, in
some newspaper published lu your
County, It tuero bo a newspaper pub--

it, but If nut. then In any
newspaper publishedIn the30th Jud--

Jirici; out If (Here do uo news
paper publishedin salt! Judicial J)U--

iub Isliod
lu tho nearest District to said 39th
Judicial District, In appearat tho next
regular term ol l no district Court of
Iluskoll County, to bo lioldou ut tho
Court Houso thereof, in Iluskell.on tho
4th Monday in May a. l. 10011, the
same iieinj; the iNi dayor .May, looa,
then and Iheru to answer a petition
tiled in said Court on the 14th day of
October A. 1), 1002, lu u suit, number-
ed ou tho dockot of said Court No. 1132,
wherein T. (J. Carney Is plalntur, and
Tho First NationalDank of Denton,
Texas.E.H. Kitohlng undJ. A. Kltch-lu- p

aro defendants,mid said polltlou
ulleglnc that on tho ilrst day of May.
A. v. 1002, ho was lawfully seized ami
possossedofucertain tract of land,
hereinafterdesoribed, situatedlu tlm
county of Iluskoll, state of Texas,
holding the sumo In feo simple; That
oh tho day andyear last aforesaid,tho
defendantsentorod uponsaid land and
ejoctodplain tlfl'tlierefrom, and wrong-
fully withhold from plalntlir tho pos-
sessionthereof, to his damage$3000,00
That tho premlsos so entered and
wrongfully withheld by defendants
from plalntlir aro bounded and ed

as follows: GOO acresof land,
ft part of the Leapor Willoughby aur-ve-y,

patented to Juntos M. Norrls,
Assignee, said 000 acres beginning
1237 vrs. north from the original
southeastcorner of said Leapor Wil-
loughby survey; Thonco uorth 1480
vra. a stakeandmound for northeast
corner; Thonco west 2201 vrs. to west
lino of original survoy,u Btako; Thence
nnnlli ttotll. onl.l .i,nu II. t AQtl ..- -
OUMIM, OT,IJ OHIlt TVOi 1111V, llOU V1D,
to a stuko; Thenceeast2281 vrs. to tho
placo of beginning.

And theI'laln till" further showB (bat
tho annualrent of said premises Is of
mo vniuo oi uuu.uu.

Whereforenlalutlfrnravs that tho
dofeudantsbecited to answerthis pe-
tition, and that he hayeJudgment for
the restitution of the abovo doscrlbed
premlsos, for his damages,for coatsof
thli suit, for his routsand for goneral
relief In tho promlsea.

HekeinFaii, NOT, but have before

tl.n..nn BI.A...I.f ' . . .... I. nun' nYlltuuitTUM, aiiutrniM now you u -- "-

outed thesamf
W'itvbm, CJ'd, IajiiK, Clerk of the

District Cour'nf HaiUeil County. .

ILVKN Kmiikk MY Hand, "
I'nurl. ftt nfuco 111 llMkel ,

Texas, this tho MM. y
OI April, a, wi -- '"..t4J i . I.OSO. Cler

TT...UI rvmrt. Haskell Count
"... .,i.uii niuiiv.y-- j, y, mr.nin."n -r- --,
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DISTnlC.
Tho rcKnlnr to-- of ill

venoj on tlin fourth Mom..
XoTimilxr. Term, four week,
judge) Callin O. lllgglna, nt
Long, clerk.

can a

xd

regular county
Mondays January,

October. Hamilton, Jndgej
Wlllong, attorneyi

COMUS8IOJSItS'
regular eesslons commlBslonnra'

Mondays Feb-
ruary, August November

I'liitcivt--

Krowies,
Ciiecixct Marcy

Saturday
justice constablo.

omCKUS,
Hamilton,

collector.
Wllfong, attorney

Stenhon, treasurer.
lirown, assessor.

surveyor.

COMMIS810NE1I8.
Precinct

Owsley, I'rec.nct
Howard, l'reclnct
Watts, l'reclnct

YOU WANT

or

or Live

SEE

A. B.
The

non-residon- ts writo
what thoy want will find
them, not already
list. Address,

A. B.
Haskell, Texas.

Helpful Reading

Somenewspapersprint matter
space. Much

renl.j harmful reading.
Semh Weekly News

giro helpful reading. Thousands
testify helplulnesc

them, neighbor.

Tin Fauns'
helpedmany.
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North conditions dofi't
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SPRING WEAR

make mistakeiifncal;
stylish dressing' select
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stock
greatest embrace
fabrics

In-standar-

d. a:oods
following varieties price

Zt'ph.vrSilk, (lingluuns
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Flint We?

tlemerji
very!

BUY, SELL
EXCHANGE

Lands Stock,

NEAL,
Hustler.
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coontv coimr.
Tho terms of court aro eou

vened on tho flrit In Apill,
Tulv nnd I). It
J. fi, C. 1). clerk.

COL'HT.

Tho of tho
court aro held on tho second In

May, nnd

JUSTICE COI'IITB.
No. 1. Meets on tho third Mon- -

duy In each monthat tho court houso In Has
kell. J T. justice or ins peace.

No. 3. Meets at on tho
lourtb In each month. S. V. Jones,

of tho cacc W T. ork,

COUNTY

l. II Judge
C, 1) lAng, clerk.
.1 W. Hell, sheriff and
.1. E,
It. I). C.
U. M.
II M IUke,

8. V. Joues, 'o. 1.
11. J!. No 2.
I'Wls No 3.
W. F No. 4.
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my stock and making one the most coir
plete lines of clothing ever offered the public in th
section. Like else handle,the prices
right. Justcome and you want
this line will pay you do

ShoesandHats.
A line these for men, women and c

dren, extra good values for your money. .'

We have some special bargainsfor you .indiirJf
oral line

lIMUli
wbich nOw in every respect.

Grocery Department,
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increasing

everything
anything

complete

complete
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